
GORDON MAXWELL IN I LIVELY DEBATE
AMBULANCE CORPS | ON LIVE QUESTION

mm

I BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE Established 1864

tlx merchants- Bank!
P te. Maxwell Writes a Very Interesting Young Peoples Club Hold Literary Even- 

Letter to an Athens Friend—Attended ing in New Club Rooms—Athene Young
High and Model Schools in Athens.

| Far away in France, living in i “Kesolved, tbat ,be Unitf-'J States j 
! trenches and dugout., Private Gordon aio,lld enter tbe war-" waa lhe subject ! 
Maxwell, dressed in stained khaki and °f a *‘ve*V debate at the literary 
doins; ambulance work, writes a long ’BR mar*t*n8 tbe °Pe,n»? of tbe Young j 
letter by the flickering light of a Pt'°l,lti’d «'ebroonis on Main afreet, j 
candle to an Athens friend. Excer,,ts ; 5rWay of laat week- Tbe purt cipsnts | J from this letter are given Irelow ; they i *n ,be debate were Miss Mnj irie 
are a mut ) witners to tbe indo mitalde j ^00re 8,1d Misr Lillian Burcheli («IBr- 
apiiit and won.lerful adaptability of a,“l Miaa Came Covey and

j Mr, George Ho mes (negative). The 
[ negative able wnn on a close decision.
| The opening ol tbe new club.corns 
in tbe brick lesidence adjuing E J. 
Purcell’s store is the result ol an awak-

People on Threshold of a New Era.
:

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP........
RESERVE FUNDS ..........

$10.000.000 
. $7.000,000 
..$7,250,984

Grand Opening of Our New even-

Every department of Banking efficiently conducted.

Furniture
Department

Special attention given to Farmers’ Business, Cheese Fac
tory and Dairy Accounts.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
the Can* lian soldier.

Private Maxwell was an Atliens , 
High Schrol student at one time. He 
then aUeucFd the Model Scliod here, j 
After teaching school for a short tiine^ 
he entered McGill University at Mon- j 
treat. He graduated fn divinity and f 
completed his probationary work on i 
tlie Methodist ciicuits of Brayside and | ,
Loekslev. At the time of the sinking j 
of the Empress of Ireland, he was im- j 
migra tic n chaplain at Quebec. Eu list j 
iog in Montreal in January last, he ! 
went overseas with one of the farad- | 
ian ambulance corps, and has been for ] 
several months at the front. He 
writes : *

ATHENS BRANCH. F. A. ROBERTSON, Manager
Frankville Office Ope» Wednesdays.

LOCAL ITEMSlung among the younger set of the 
iilage. For many years the social life 

the vi-
After several weeks of preparation opr newly enlarged 
and remodeled Furniture Department is now Ready. 
It occupies the entire floor, and is one of the most 
spacious and bright Furniture rooms in Eastern On
tario.

—Mr. P. H. Hollingsworth, milk deni
er, this morning raised milk to 8 cent».
Mr. Georgn Lee, Prince street, was ill 
for n few dit) s, hut is now able to be 
around again.

Mrs. Mulvaugh is very ill at her 
home, the corner of Wellington and 
Elina streets.

ige has been in a state of 
K showing lapses into conscious- Ammunition
at rare intervals. Growing out 

| df the Ladies* Sports Cl ill*, a rather 
Haphazard organization of last year, 
the formation vf the Young People's 

, Club cjmes rapturously .sudden to 
vide amusement and leereation, the 
need of which has kept Athens in rath 
er poor repute.

We are headquarters for Remington 
and Dominion shells and car
tridges. Get your fall supply 
now !

The new stock has been opened and awaits your in
spection. An especially attractive display of Furni
ture Novelties, suitable for Christmas Gifts is being 
shown.

pro-
EARL

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

ATHENS, ONT.,

— Men’s women’s and children's nndei-
at less than today's wholesale 

prior*. See these goods at H. H. Arn
old's.

^Following the organization meeting 
Your very welcome letter of Oct. a dance waa held on Halloween in the 

12_ieached we in my little dngout not ! lower rooms of the town hall. It was 
tar from the enemy s line. As I read ! a masquerade, and was most sucessful.

running atound 1 A business (ueeting ol' the club a short 
up and down stairs, ' for this seems to ; time later decided oil the lenting aud 
he their headquarters. I have been ' furnishing of a clubhouse, and a tur- 
busy killing some. They weigh about ; mailing commitec did wonders in mo
tive pounds. Tlieie are millions of : ing the pi 
them The-cook is getting breakfast. 1 
This has to done on a tin cm punched ! . 
with holes for draft, with coke in it. i abon 1,1,6 °' <xcelip,lt quality. Mrs. 
How it smokes aud tills tlie place full ! George Judsoit gave her aid by presid- 
We burn candles a‘l «lay long «ml ing at the pinna, render ng a line in- 
sometimes at night lo keep the ruts : struuieutal solo and ulaying the 
away. For break tant this morning we 
will have bacon and brans, tea, and 
bieaJ *i,n«l butter. This is an excep 
tion. We are rather enjoying life here

We have a firt-class upholstering department in con
nection and will be pleased to furnish estimates on 
your work.

Miss Mmn-1 Fair, of Westport, 
a week-end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Eui, of Elgin, 
were guesis of Mr. and Mrs. S C. A. 
Limb over last Sabbath.
^Csiifl. Smiley Blackwood,
York, is a guest of her mother, Mis. 
N. Steacy, Mill street.

Mr- XX ni. Davis, C. E , ol Winnipeg 
is spending a week or so in the village 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Btown. who 
have Lel-n spending the cheesemaking 
season at Sand Bay, have returned to 
their home for the winter.

Word nas been received from Mr. 
Crawford by the secretary of the Bible 
Society that the meeting will not be 
held until the beginning of the 
year.

was
it, I heard the rats

are so pleasant and habitable. 
Fiiday evening ilie program was

of New

■aI BROCKVILLE ICANADA popu-
I iar songs ill which the members of the 
1 club joined.
Î A social evening will be" held Fri- 

after our strenuous life of last month. | day, Dec. 1, to which all the members 
......I think it is up to the I

churches and S.S. Why could one j 
class not see to it that, each member of :

aie iuvited.

English Flannelette their number, who is in France, gets ! 
a parcel of eats, or socks, etc., at least j 
once a month. Then they would be 
doing something practical. I hate 
yet to receive even a Sunday school 
paper or a postal from any church or 
Sunday school, and there are thousands | A—D. Johnston, J. Shea. C. Beach,
here the san e. Why do the Sunday : A. Swaynx^ L Howard, IT. Percival P. 
schools and leagues not keep in touch j Halladay, T. Ilooney, J. Kilborne, II. 
with the hoys when they are in the tii_„.• „ T m * . m • wthick of it and need it most 1 One ; ^ Claxbo,.. A. Taber. M.
fellow tells me that regularly once a ^,ln"am* ^00(*> H. Hamblin, K.
month he has a letter or monthly Rowsonie, A. Beale, A. Seymour, H.

A. H. S. Football
In the A. H. S. football series, there 

was a good ileal of fun as well as ri
valry. The boys were divided into 

I two groups :
We have, a hisf stock of Imported Flannelettes, guaranteed old 

stock and fast colors’ suitable for soldiers. new

'"PYJAMAS
Mr. and Mrs. Riohurds and family 

motored Iroui Rockspring Sunday to 
visit their cousins Mr. Sam Baines and 
Mrs. Eliza J. Wilson.

—You will find a iplendid line of 
ready to wear clothing,suits pants over
coats, everything for men and hoys on 
second floor, at H. H. Arnold's.

Mr, Perlie Dagg, of Sliawville 
a visitor in Athens, last week a guest 
ot his brother, Mr. E, Dagg, of the 
Merchants’ Bank.

The pupils of the Methodist Sunday 
School aie hard at avotk preparing the 
cantata “St. Nicholis’ Visit to the S. 
S." for theii annual entertainment on 
Christmas night.

In the recent report ol the standing 
of pupils of the A. H. 8, Donald 
Hamblen in Form II A should have 
been credited with a percentage of 58 
instead of 29.

5000 yds. English Flannelette, 30 inches, all colors, worth to 
day 25c a yd. sale price 20c a yd.

Special sale of all our Labiés and Misses Suits: also a few 
Coats. magazine trom his minister, also a par- Eaton, D. Kendrick, L. Cowan. L 

cel containing a shirt, a pair of socks, i Staffed, G. Gibson, H. Topping, R.

he is the only one whom I have met : ^ove* Layng, James E. Burcliell

Happy
Thoughts for 
Christmas

New Christmas Waists, Undershirts, and Scarfs in crepe-de 
chcne now' on display.

who tells me sncli. The church’s op (coach.) 
portunity is now. I have been here

was

R. DAVIS & SON, BROCKVILLE B—L. Derbyshire, H. Johnson, J* 
seven months and have been at about t? i j t ™ „four church parades. I haven’t even Do-„elly E Landon. J. Claxton. V. 
seen a chaplain for over a month—I i Baker, ”• Steacy, A. Putnam H. 
may be an exception. Brown, R. Burchell, A. Ferguson, L.

Earl, A. Price, D. Hamblin, C. Howe, 
H. Beale, C. Flood, A. Scott, H. Swa)- 
ne, H. Craig, J. Heflernan, C. Taylor, 

j \ J• XVtight, W. Slack, R. Bolton, W.
e ecor ei) Hollingsworth, C. Rowsome, W. Coon,

On Wednes lay G. W. Chapman, G. Drummond, D. M. Halp nny 
North Augusta, received a letter from (coach.) 
his brotherinlaw Major Elliot of the 
156th Battalion, now at Witley Camp, 

j Surrey, England. -In ^he letter Major 
I Elliot conveys the pleas 
that the 156th Leeds and Uren-

6

Here you have a whole 
store full of Christmas 
ideas at your service. 
Don’t say you don’t know 
what to give? Come to 
Knowlton’s and see the 
very thing you need.

156th Battalion Remains Intact

SCORE BOARD

A
September 12 
September 21 
September 26 
October 3 .. 
October 12 .. 
October 30 ..

Scarf Pins0
y minformation 2 essrs. Dennis Cross, Everette 
King and Earnest Seymour returned 
home from the West on Saturday after 
spending several months in the grain 
fields,
X Mr. George Brown returned last 
week from Osgoode, Ont., wheie he 
was manufacturing cliee-e. Mr. Brown 
says the Reporter was the most wel
come visitor he had. ‘ Nothing takes 
the place of the home paper,’’ he re
marked.

Service will be held in Christ’s 
Church Thursday evening, St. An
drew s day. This occasion is one of the 
annual intercessions for missions, and 
this year will be a special intercession
ary war service.

The whitefishing season now over, 
the fisherman have arrived at the 
cinsion that tbe run was somewhat of 
a disappointment. Whether they 
menced to net too late or whether the 
Bsh quit running too early ia a ques
tion of debate,, with the result remain
ing the same—few fiiah.

Set with beautiful combi
nations of pearls and col
ored stones. Less ex
pensive line in gold filled.

0
ville unit, is to be re-organized again 
into its original formation. He states 
that after it was broken up and the- 

! men promiscuously to reinforce other 
battalions, that Lt Col. Bedell Lb. Col. 
Wilkiuaon, and Major Elliot went to 

! London where they had a conference 
with the military authorities. They 
vigorously protested against the 156th 
Battalion being split up and as a re- 
sult of the visit an eider was issued 
caHingfor the formation of the battal
ion as it was when reaching England. 
The men will a!l he recalled from their 
assignments and will be under the dir
ection of Lt. Col. Bedell and the other 
officers.

I
0
1 1

Necklets and PendantsTotals 4 5

Dainty designs set with 
pearls and amethyst, sa- 
phire, peridots, cameoes 
etc. Splendid selection 
gold of gold tilled.

Mrs. Sarah Latimer, of Lyn, is in 
Athens visiting her son, Mr. R. C. 
Latimer.

The Women's Institute — has a 
quantity of yarn. Anyone wishing to 

I knit now or during the winter will be- 
supplied by calling at Mrs. Chas Yates’ 
Victoria St.

Watches
See our gold filled brace
let watches. Newest de
signs, excellent move
ments, detachable brace
let, fully guaranteed, $15 
to $20.
Watch out' window for . 

further suggestions.

Presbyterian Guild Holds Social Evening

The weekly meeting of the Presby
terian Guild took the form of a social 
evening on Monday. The program 
consisted wholly of games in which all 
could take part. Thanks are due the 
committee for the evening, Miss Allen,

for a

It is needless to say that the pleas
ing news that the 15G is to re
main intact is very pleasing. It is the 
distinctively Leeds and Grenville 

j Corps and the soldiers will now go to 
the front in the efflux of time to fight : Tbonipson and Mim Ueher>
fcrKtng and country a, a collect,ve \ enjojable tim„ Ligbt refre8h.

I mente were served.

con-

com-

H. R. KNOWLTON
ATHENS

l

WANTED
Dressed Turkeys. Chickens, Ducks, 
Geese and Fowls. Highest market 
prices.

GUNN, LANGLOIS & CO. Ltd. 
Montreal, Que.

WANTED
CREAM AND 
DRESSED POULTRY
The Whyte Packing" Co. Ltd. 

Brockville, Ont.

FRID. DEC. 8i

IS THE DATE OF

ATHENS POULTRY 
FAIR

Never were the prospects for a poultry fair better 
than this year. Poultry prices have been soaring 
for the past month. The Athens fair has a repu
tation for record prices, and this year the breeders 
of poultry will get a wonderful return for their in
vestment.

Many Canadian and American Buyers

are expected to be in Athens on the 8th, and the 
usual keen competition will have an elevating effect 
on the prices.
It is hardly necessary to dwell on the funner successes of 
the Athens Poultry Fair. For a score ol miles around, farm
ers can testify to the good market offered. .They have never 
yet been disappointed, and the 1916 Fair will without doubt 
be the biggest and best in the county.

Bring your poultry to A thens on the 8th
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